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DEATH WINS THE RACE FRANK RAYMOND KILLED
Pedagogical Pebbles

Miss Cora Holt Makes a Brave Yet Fruitless Effort to Reach 
Bedside of Her Dying Brother.

»,Rancher Living Near Pittsburg Landing, on Snake River, 
Shot to Death Last Saturday.

Vacation this week and next.

The last week was very naturally 
filled with thoughts of Christm 
This culminated into Christmas eixer-

THE LONG, SAD JOURNEY IS ENDED IN MOURNING cises for Friday afternoon and even
ing, six of the nine rooms having 
Christmas trees, with their other good 
things. Those of the first two glades

Stage Company, With Relay of Horses, Does All in Its met in the First room and sang so
Power, But Endeavors Prove Futile. ^Thoï'of ^L^lTird“Cand^Fifth

grades darkened their windows and 
lit wax candles while they gave Christ

as.

HOWARD WHITTIER FIRES DEATH-DEALING SHOT

n£s Raymond Is a Brother-in-Law of Whittier, Y^ho Alleges the 
Victim Knocked Him Down.

and on, as fast as pulsating, quivering mas recitations and readings and fast- A special dispatch to this office 
horseflesh, guided by the steady hand cd Christmas sweets. In the Hurth from 'Fhe G|obe*s representative at 
and unfaltering eye of the best driver in room some blackboard drawings mad«■ White Bird last night conveyed the 
the company’s service, the anxious a suitable setting or background of i news of a shootine affray at Pittsburg 
occupant of the rig, with a heart beat- interest while the teacher read the I anding |ast saturday afternoon i
ing wildly with mingled hope and Christmas Carol. In the Sixth and which frank Raymond was sh(,t and 
fear and eyes bedimmed with tears, ; Seventh roomsj you might have seen instantly killed by his brother-in-law, 
was borne nearer and nearer to her happy faces had you looked in between Howard Whittier Ravmond was in 
goal. Whitebird was reached-and 1 the hours of two and three o’clock, White Bird the last of the week and 

on they sped. Telephonic commum- for they had their trees and many . on bis return to his home found his 
cation with John Day arranged for a pretty and comical presents thereon. wife absent. From his own home he 
relay team at that place, but upon ar- *n the High School Friday afternoon went to tbe residence of his wife’s rival there at 8:30 p. m. a message was the date for the regular Library : mothcr and rapped upon the *Jr for 

from the Holt home awaited them meeting, and of course the general admittance Howard Whittier a
theme was Christmas and vacation. boy of about 17 years of agc> and a

I he message conveyed the sad Intel- A ,arEe tree and five and ten cent brother of Mrs. Raymond, responded 
ligence that the soul of the brother, P^sents added to the general interest to Raymond’s summons for entrance 
James Holt, had been called to the ‘ be Eighth graders had planned and d ODened the door He was im- home of its giver. Death had won prepared a program to be given ij the felled to the flooT by a

the race. evening which was to be a surprise to blow from Raymond. The mother-
James Holt was the 14-vear-old son their teacher, Mrs. Spedden; this was in_law of Ravmond Mrs Whittier of Chas. E. Holt, of Goff. The'done out of school hours, Rebuilding wasthene^objÏÏ enraged

lad became ill with pneumonia and in south of the main building was cleaned ,____________________________________
spite of every effort on the part of out and prettily decorated, invitations 
loving relatives and friends to relieve were issued to as many as the room 
his sufferings, death came about 4 would hold and at 7:30 a very credit- 
o’clock last Friday afternoon and ahle program was given to a crowded 

The re- house. We have not room to men- 
mains were brought to this city and tion each selection, all were well 
the funeral was held from the Baptist done and some especially so. Mrs.
church Monday at one o’clock. In- Spedden was remembered with sev-; Edward M. Griffith, prosecuting 
ferment was made at the Prairie View era)[gifts of appreciation and kind re- | att0rney, has announced that he has 
cemetery. gards from her pupils. In all the

To reach the bedside of her dying 
brother before the icy hand of death 
had silenced forever the loving lips she 
longed once more to hear, pretty Miss 
Cora Holt last week made a never-to-

man’s wrath and while he was con
tinuing his abusive treatment of the 
aged lady, young Whittier arose, and 
securing a gun nearby fired at 
Raymond. The bullet entered the 
heart and death resulted instantly.

It is not known what was the con
dition of feeling existing between the 
two families prior to the victim’s fatal 
visit to the Whittier home, and 
whether the tragedy was the culmina
tion of a feud of long standing or re
sultant from a regrettable moment of 
hot-headedness remains to be learned. 
Raymond was only recently married 
to the sister of the man who caused 
his death. The deceased was a 
member of the Boise lodge of Odd 
Fellows, and two representatives of 
the White Bird lodge were at the 
scene of the shooting when the news 
of the tragedy was sent to this office.

in

Ibe-forgotten journey—a race with 
death—from Pullman, where she is a 
student in the Washington State col
lege, to her home at Goff.

Miss Holt was apprised by wire of 
the serious condition of her brother 
and immediatly set out upon the long, 
rough ride to her home, by way of 
Stites, arriving at that place at 10:45 
o’clock, Friday forenoon, 
tance from Stites to Goff is 78 miles, 
and it was here that the real race be-

and called a halt to the mad race.
The dis-

gan — not a race in a chartered train, 
amid the warmth and luxury of a 
palace car, but a ride in an open rig 
over rough, muddy roads, with the 
chilling winds of winter cutting 
to the very marrow. The stage 
company had a team in waiting and 
within a very few moments after her 
arrival at Stites she was off on her 

distance between

I

petit larceny. Davis’ trial will be 
held Thursday, January 2nd, before 
Judge Vineyard. The prisoner is 
now in jail awaiting trial.

Superintendent’* Office.

County Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, Charles W. Greenough 
reports that Miss Helen McGrew 
will have charge of the Winona 
school this winter and that Miss Kate 
Henley will teach at the Hill school 
near Westlake.

Mr. Greenough returned this week 
from a visit to the schools at Stites, 
Clearwater and Battle Ridge and re
ports all these institutions of learning 
in a flourishing condition.

At the Court House
claimed the afflicted one.Thejourney.

Stites and Grangeville was covered in 
just two hours and thirty-five minutes, 

t ■ and at this place fresh horses were in 
...—J readiness to be put into service, and 
M again the journey was resumed. On

Attorney Will Piosecute.

, , . , been advised by the Secretary of State,
------------ several rooms the teachers were given ; Robcrt Lansdon, to vigorously prose-

Recitation, “Keep a’goin ” !*KeiV| an4 gl^ts IT,0!’e <?r less useful cute all corporations in the county 
Dugaid Holsclaw. * :and beauti ul and both pupils and who bave violated the license fee law.

Exercise Miss Horning’s class. teachers 1egan the holiday season -pbe measure was passed afthe last 
Song, School. W'd1 (he true Christmæs spirit of ppace sessjon Qf tbe legislature and it is said
Recitation, “The Babe in the a°d g°°d W‘ ' that some corporations have regarded

Manger,” Zelma Brown. We hear of several new pupils for the law rather lightly. Secretary
Recitation “f ittle Hands ” Wal_ ^ next term- The Seventh and Lansdon enclosed a list of delinquent 

lace Van Buren ' Eighth grades are already overflowing, corporations and urged Mr. Griffith
and an extra teacher is being talked to prosecute all offenders. 

the of by the board who are in doubt ^ 
just what should be done.

fell:

Among the Churchesm

£ Christmas tree exercises and special 
programs were given in several of 
the churches last night, as follows:

Methodic t.

m
m. n& iRecitation,

Mouse,” Majorie Munro.
Exercise, Mrs. Brown’s class.

Gottlieb’s Christ
mas,” Noble Schwalbach.

Recitation, “The Annunciation,” 
May Oliver.

Santa and
s to Clerk and ^Recorder.

Two marriage licenses were issued 
One of the principal features of | from the office of clerk and recorder 

the meeting of the Northwestern Iowa this week as follows:
Teachers Association at Sioux City Willis Hutcheson and Miss Minnie 
was the severe criticism in round ^able McLellan. License issued Dec. 

i of the comic supplements of the twentieth.
Miss Horning’s newspapers.” What do you think John W. Sales and Miss Jemima 

about them? Kerr. License issued Dec. 23rd.
“Reading, writing and simple A *uit on account, John Gasperich 

ciphering are merely the tools by the Vs .Wlf M'",ne and Milling Co. 
diligent use of which a rational A Moore and K
cation is to be obtained through years y* was ^ cd dunng t^e week- 

of well directed effort.” Time was

In the Social RealmWelcome, Superintendent. 
Christmas hymn, Choir.
Prayer, Pastor.
Anthem, Choir.
Recitation 

Claus,” Dale Jackson.
Song, “Jolly Old Santa Claus,” 

Miss Huff’s class.
Recitation, Ida Sooter.
Solo, “Jolly Old St. Nicholas,” 

Margaret Sasenbery.
Recitation, “Greedy Jim, 

Manning.

< 4
i (Recitation,

. -M
Miss Ida Kube entertained twenty 

five of her friends on Thursday even
ing at the home of Mrs. W. N. 
Scales. The evening was spent with 
merry games, fortune telling, and 
dancing. Miss Kube proved herself 
to be a very charming and graceful 
little hostess.

i i Welcome to Santa
A

Motion Song,
class.

V jA':'

V * ■

Distribution of gifts..

Presbyterian.

Morning services next Sunday at 
11 a. m., sermon subject, “A Year’s 
Inventory.” The evening service,
will be a special service in which will when little more than these Were
be given *‘The Shepherds’ Story,” £'ven outside of the colleges. By following items of interest from his 
from Florence Ringley’s “The Cross their use many of our forefathers j office :
Triumphant.” This will be a secured a practical and oftimes a 
sermon story with musical responses liberal education.

Sabbath School at ! our high schools are endeavoring to j Alcorn for £180.40.
10 a. m., Childrens’ Hour at 3 p. m., 
and Christian Endeavor at 6:30p. m.

Considerable interest is being taken 
in the services for the week of prayer,
Jan. 5-12, in the Presbyterian church.
Social engagements for the week are 
to be canceled and all the members 
are pledging themselves for the service.
It is hoped to do much good during 
the meetings.

First Presbyterian Church, Rev. L.
Myron Boozer, Pastor.

» » Earl

Mrs. William Steinheiser enter
tained about twenty lady friends last 
Thursday afternoon at a Christmas 
lunch. The pretty home was taste
fully decorated for the event and 
everywhere an air of welcome and 
enjoyment was evident, 
refreshments were served after which 
the guests were entertained with 
musical numbers by Miss Melina 
Saux, of Lewiston, and Mesdames 
Glanville and Hattabaugh.

Probata Court New*.
m i iSong, All Hail to the King,” 

I Miss Burrows and Mr. Wilson’s class. 
Exercise, “A Christmas Tree for

Probate Judge Fulton gave in the'

I Santa,” The Primary Class. 
Song, “Jingle Bells, Judgment rendered Dec 20th in 

In the last days favor of L. E. King against R. J.
Suit on promis-

The> t

I Primary Class.
Solo, Lallah Fulton.
Recitation, “The Christmas Stock- 

I ing»’’ Verne Jackson.
7 Song, 

dB Never 
8B Class.

Delicious
from the choir.

ratee bring to yet greater numbers the op- sory note.
portunities of securing this larger Monday was a busy day at the pro
education while the pupils are yet in bate judge’s office, the following 
the public school, and before they go items being recorded:

Geo. L. Patterson appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Andrew 
Millican, deceased.

«/•ip /-us.- o-t.i-L Chas- W Sa,lee appointed admin-
Will.am Ca.h Su.UM. Pa.nful Injury- istrator q{ the estate of W g r

Bone. Broken m Both Leg and Foot. olds> deceased.

While engaged in dragging logs Final account of O. P. Moberg,
down the mountain side south of tpwn executor of the estate of David W. 
last Thursday William Cash had his Neal, was settled and decree of dis- 
foot caught by a heavy timber find tribution rendered, 
badly crushed Noticing a stump in Petition filed asking for appointment
the road he guided the team out of the of J. O. Rhoades as administrator of 
way and in some manner the hflavy the estate of William A. Jolly, deceas- 
Iog was thrown over on his feet. | ed.
Both bones of his left leg were broken > Will of Sophia Schmadeka filed 
just above the ankle and the arjkle and order made transferring proceed- 
itself badly crushed. In the pinch ings to Nez Perce county on account 
the large toe of his right foot was of the Probate Judge having been a 
also broken. He managed to get subscribing witness to the will, 
astride one of the horses and came Final account in the estate of August 
down to a friend’s house where he Kopczynski filed and set for hearing 
was placed on a sled and brought to i January 6, 1908. 
his home just above town.
S. Stockton was called and with Dr. j Gallogy against Otto Aichlmayr to 
C. W. Slusser, decided that amputa- ! cover possession of a horse, 
tion was unnecessary. The doctors 
are making every effort to save the 
member and report the prospect very 
good. It is a very painful injury.

A
»■

* I The Song That Will 
Cease,” Mrs. Rickard’s to the school of life.

m Recitation, “Grandmother’s Blun- 
gjp der,” Alice Erskine.

Solo, Irene Cotton.

FOOT IS BADLY CRUSHED. With the events planned for the 
week at the rink and the I. O. O. F. 
hall the socially inclined are promised 
plenty of enjoyment during the holi
days.

u

01
Bapti.t.

In addition to the usual Christmas 
\ preparations the Baptist Sunday 
f School has made some very extensive 
E arrangements for the services at the 
t church this evening. Both the large 
I , Christmas tree and the Star of Bethle- 
! hem will be illuminated with special 
I sets of tiny electric lights. This is a 
[ new feature in the decoration of 
I Christmas trees*and it is expected to 
I be decidedly novel and attractive. 
I The program at the church tonight 
I will be as follows: '

j Song, “Joy to the World,” choir.
Recitation from the Scriptures, 

r Miss Atkins.
Prayer, Pastor.
Recitation, “The Voice of the 

I Christ Child,” Myrtle Braniger.
Recitation,

I Norman Knox.
Exercise, Infant Class.

I Reeitation, “The Blessed Bells,” 
I Edith Briscoe.

Cut. Hi. Thumb Severely.

Henry Hesterman, Sr., master 
mechanic at A. J. Turner’s shop on 
East Main street, cut the thumb of 
his left hand quite severely last week 
by coming in contact with the joiner. 
He will necessarily lay off from his 
work at the shop for a while. Mr. 
Hesterman says he has worked at his 
trade for twenty-five years and this is 
the most serious accident he ever ex
perienced. He is without doubt one 
of the best and most artistic wood
workers in the county.

Special Se.«ion of I. O. O. F.

Camas Prairie Encampment, No. 
18, I. O. O. F., will hold a special 
session on Monday evening, Decem- 
30th, when all the degrees will be 
conferred upon a class. The camp 
kettle will be well filled. All patri
archs are expected to be in the camp.

Chri.tian.

Song by choir.
Prayer by Pastor, H. H. Hubbell.
Song by choir.
Song by Sunday School, “Sing Ye 

Waves of Ocean.”
Recitations by Hugh Monlux, Alta 

Walker, Floyd Barnett, and Harold 
Van Ppol.

Song by school,
Child of Long Ago.”

Recitations by Beatrice Duff, Leon 
Cone, Nona Scott, and Inez Barnett.

Doll song by the little girls.
Recitations by Pauline Auldrige, 

Homer McDonald, Addie Phillips, 
Ruth Branscombe, Marie Phillips, 
Ruth Holsclaw.

Song by Sunday School choir.
Distribution of presents.

C. T. McDonald, Supt.

4 4The Christ

Dr. G. Suit w’as commenced by J. F'.
re-

The Sheriff» Office.

Sheriff W. G. Brown returned 
Saturday evening from Vale, Oregon,

------------------------- having in custody, W. D. Davis,
The Globe one year one dollar, who was wanted here on a charge of

i t Christmas 'Lime,”


